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COUI1T HOUSE, JlV

HENRY L DIEFFENBACH,
kditok and iT.orniCTon,

ljras-Tw- o Dollars a Voir pttyafcio In advance.

OIBOXILATION OBOO.

JOB PniHTINQ
lllnlldoscrlptloju exeented.wllh andneatness

dispatch, at reneonahlo rates. VOLUME V. NO. 16. B&OOMSBUIlGr, PA., FRIDAY, APRIL 21? 1871. UOL. DEM. - V0L;-XX- Xy NO. 9.

Patent Medicines,

A n U 91 I IV D H It.

to riobiiUfttcarcrjotis,

To HuSSrewCf"ni Liver Complaint,
To tllOlOlmviiiR no rtjniuiiiu,
Tothonowith llrokou Howii Constitutions,
To Nervous I'wjplo,
To Children WftHtlntf itwnv.
To any wltii DobttlNtcd Digestive Orirnnri.

OrHtferinff with any of the following Symptom,
n hlch indicate Disordered Liver or Stomach

nucli riH

Pllos, Fulness or
Moot to the Head, Add

Hy of tho Eitoinach, Nausea,
Iloartburu, HUguftt for Food, Full-

ness or Wright In tho Stomach, Sour
Krucltatlons, Hlnklna or Fluttering at tho

Fit of tho Btomach.HwImmtngof tho Head,
Hurried and Dim cult Hrcathlng, Fluttering

ntlho Heart, ChoklnRorBuffocatlntfrienfiattons
when In a Lying Posture, Dimness ot Vision,

ot or Webs heforo tho Bight, Fevcr'nnd Dull
Fttln In the hend. Deficiency of Perspiration,
Yellownesn of tho Hkln nod T.ye, Fain

In tho Bide, Haelc, Chest, Minta
AC., HuUdcu riu1tna of UoM,

Dnrnlng In tho Flesh,
Constant lmagtnlrigs of

Evil, and Great
Depression of

Spirits.
HOOFLAND'S O HUMAN HITTnUS.

A bitters without Alcohol or Pplrlln of any kind,
H different from all Others. It Is composed of

tho puro Juices, or VirAr.rntNcit'U: or Hoots,
Heiius, and Hark, (or as medicinally termed
Fxtracts.) tho wot thlcss or Insert portions of tho
Ingredients not being used. Therefore in ono
Hottlo of this Hit ten there Is contained as much
inedlcinl vlrtuo as will bo found In several gallons
of ordinary mixtures. Tho Hoots, Ac,, used In
thin Hitters are grown In Oermany, their vital
principles extracted In that country by asclen- -

tlflc Chemist, nnu lorwarucu 10 me nmnumcioiy
Jn this city, whero they are compounded and
bottled. Containing no spirituous Ingredients,
his Hitters Is free from tho objections urged
gainst all others; no doslro for stimulants can bo

Induced from tnoir usc.tney cannot mo ice urnnic
arils, nnd cannot under any circumstances, have
any but a beneficial effect.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,

Was compounded for thoso not Inclined to ex
trcino bitters, and Is Intended for use in cases
it lien ftoino alcohollo stimulant Is required In

wilii uiu aoiiiu propi'mus ui tuu
IfaiJUIers. Each bottlo of tho Tonic contains ono

bollle of thenntenCrninblnod with purcBANTA
CUUZ HUM, nnd flavored in such n manner that
ilio extreme bllternessof thobltters Isovercome,

"'ttnneiiii in lltn tvaljiti. nnd rnnmlnlni? thn mrtil
clnal Utiles of tho Hitters. Tho prlco of tho
Tonic Is tl.50 per Dottle, which many persons
think too high. They must take Into eousldcra
tlon that tho stimulant used Is guaranteed to bo
of a pure quality. A poor article could bo fur
nished at n cheaper price, but Is it not better to
pay a little moro a a liavo n. good nrtlelo? A
medicinal preparation should contain nnno but
the best Ingredients; nnd they who expect to
Main a cheaper compound, and be benefited by
It will most ccrtaluly be cheated.

K 00 ft A N h'm
Q1C11MAN JHTTE11S,

on

JtOO FLA X 1)'8

GERMAN TONIC,
WITH

IIOOFEAND'H

PODOPIIYLLIN PILL,
k cvnn you.

They nro tho area test

BLOOD IMJUIFIEIIS
Known to tho Medical world, and will eradi

cate diseases arising from impute blood, Debility
of the Digestive Organs, ijr Diseased Liver, In a
(shorter tlmo than any other kudwu remedies,

TI! WHOI.ESnrnEMU COUNT OF JE?rBYLVANIA
BFEAK FOR THEME HEMEDIEH.

Who would ask for moro Dlgnliled and Btronger
1 cHUiiiuny v

Hon. GnouoK W. WoonwAnD.oniirriCisrtM-tic- c

of the Suprvnte Lurt of l'ennsjjh ania, at prcs-en- t

Member of Cctnyress from VeinijhanlatirUer.
rilll.ADKLl'JllA, March 16th, 1M7.

I flnd'IIoofland'sOerman Hitters" is a good
tonic, useful in diseases of the digest h e organs
nnd of gieat hi neflt In cases of debility and want
of nervous action In tho nyMem. Yourw, truly,

ULUKUU W, WUUDWAUU.

Hon. Jamf.s TnoMi'SON-- Chief Justice of the Sii'
vreme LVurt of J'ennxyUitnia,

HjnLAPEI.lHIA, April 28 1SC7,

I consider "ITooIIand's Gormau Hitters" n valua-'bi-o

medicine In caso of attacks of Indigestion or
Dyspepsia, I can certify this from my exrerl
eueoof it. Yours, with respect,

JAMES THOMPSON.

Hon, GnonfiR Hiiaswood, Justice of the Supreme
Court of rennsyUntnia.

rJtlLAPELI'HIA, Juno 1, lfcCS,

1 11 o found by experience Unit "ITooflniuVa
German Hitters" is a very good tonle, relieving
dyspeptic symptoms almost dlrectlw

GEORGE HHAlthWOOD.

linn, Wm, F, Rogers, Mayor cf the City of JJvJfah,

Mayor's Office, Ilnffalo. Juno 2, 18Gt.

I liavo used "Iloofland's German Hitter and
Tonic" In my fumlly during the past yeor.uud
can recommend them na an excellent tonle, Im
parting tone and vigor to the system. Tlielruso
hns been productive of dectdedlv beneficial
turns, WM.F. iiuuKlta,
linn. James M, Wood, of Wttllamtyort,

I tako great plcasuro In recommending "Hoof-
land's German TuIM tu rnv nna wlin innv.hn

"M alUlclcd with Dyspepsia. I bad tho D fepepsla so
jfjij ib wim iiiiiMi&niuiu io weep uny jooti oa my

5lGtnach, and I become so weak as not to be able
to walk hall n mile. Two bottles ofTonlo effected

lerrectcure, JAMES M, WOOD.

REM EMBER
TIIATv

HOOFLAND'S GKItMAN JJllTKItS,
A Nil

UOOFLANJyS GHIIMAN TONIG
wm euro every I'nse or
MAEASMUS,

Or Wusttiitf HWHyot theHody.
hkmkmukr

TJIAT

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN REMEDIES
Are the medicines you require to purify theHlifl, excite ihe torp

and to enable you to pais safely through any
hardhiitps or exposure.

DR. HOOXANIS
PODOPIIYLLIN,

Substitute for Mercury rills.
TWO HIT T D A naro

77i mol rvwerM, Ytl Innocent, YcgitabU OilAar.

H Is not ncccfcsnry to tnlto a handful of these
nils to produce the dctlred effect j two of them
act quickly and powerfully, cleauslng tiieUver,
Btomach and liuwels of all lmpurltlos. Tho prln.
clpal lugredlontla I'odophyUln.or tho Alcohollo
Extract of Mandrake, which Is by many times
moro powerful, acting and eoarchtnti than lha
Mandrake Itself. Jts peculiar action in upon the
Liver, cleaning it speedily from oil obstructions
with all the power ol Mercury.yetfreo from the
Injurious mults attached to the uio of that
mineral.

Por all diseases, lu which tho UHcofa calhartlo
is indicated, these plus will give entire tatlsfuc-Ho-

In every ease. They NKVElt FAIL.
In cases of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia and

extremo costlvencss. Dr. Iloofland's German
Wlters or Tonlo should bo used in connection
with the I'llls. The tonle effect of tho Hitters or
Tonic builds up the system, Tho Hitters or Tonlo
I'urinestne jiioou.sirengtncns tho Nerves, itEarj'
"ires me Liver, ana gives strength, energy and
vljcor.

m-e- your Howels active with thejrills, and
"uo up me system wllh Hitters or Tonlo, and no

-- 'maes can retain Ihe hold, or even nssall you,
Hecolleet that It Is nil. iinnif r.Awrvn mj

I f.N "ne'lles that oro so unlvcrsallyusod and
wruegikt to Induce you to talio anything clso that
!" 'aay my ' Just as cood. hecauso ho makes n.

o pront on tt, Theso Itemcdles will bo torn
UT ',nu. I . ... -

tha iocainy,in,ou application to
X'ltlNCII'AIi

MEDlcjNEBT0Ei oa, A;tll
at

at,, rmTaaeiphia!

' V4 n... '""'y C- - J. JACKBON 4 CO.

2 A2m-s-.

IJa7ly

Columbia Oounty Official Directory.
rrctUtent Jmltjt Wn.l.lAM El.war.f,.
Associate Judges Iuam Dehu. Isaac h. Mok.nor.
rnmonotarii, .if. WKt.t.isnTON II. F.NT.
JteplslerA liccordcr WILLIAMSON II, jAConY,
Dlitrlrt AttornniK. II.
RicrW-AAIl- SMITH.
aurieior ihaao 1IF.WITT,
licaturtr imviii uiWE.NnF.iia,
lyjmmlaiitonerM Wtt.l.twt II. nmr-tr- . nvntra

ItOlllll.NH, HllUH.I, HltKimB.
LOMIllfSTicmTS Lurk WILLIAM KnlCKUAUM,
A utlll(tr). .t. HAMPiiur.T.. A. .1. At.nviiiMnw

Danihm.ke.
(roner JOHN I). IIOCCK.
Junt njnimljtlolerjlSAAClMnnulnR..Intl?f Mr.

A MALI..
tounrj ifiipcrinwweni uiiarlei u, HAnKLKV,

Bloomsburir Official Directory.
Iytrtt yattonal JlankVltAB. It. l'AXToN.I'res't.t

1. Tustin. Caviller.
Cblumbla(yvnfi Mutual Sm'tna Hintlantl Ism As
oci(loii 1:. II. Mule, I'res't., U. V. Mili.uu,

Bet.'),
llloamtbiirq JtuiUUnq and SaHnq Fund Associa-

tion Janx Thomas, rren't., .1, 11. Uoiiison, Bee.
Jlloniixsmtrtt Mutual fialtng Iunil Association
i, juuw.K, 1 resiueui, iti, vv jiiTjtiuYtn. nee y.

Bloomsburg Directory.
) Al'KIt I1AUH Jut rccolvtd and for wilo at tho

I.ULU.HJI1AN uiuee.

bto v'jttTAmrmv auk.
ACOIl MUTZ, dealer In stoves and tinware
Main street, abovo court house.

' CLOTHING, Ac.

DAVIIt I.OWKNI1KUO, Merchant Tnllor.Mnln
door aboo American llinie.

WM. MOllttlH, Merchant Tailor corner of Cell.
and Main St., over Miller's stoie.

DIIUGS, OHEMKJALS. &C.

P. I.UTZ, DiuimlHtaudApothicaiy.Mnlu st,
below tho Post Olllco.

OYKll 11IIOB., Dnif-slst- s nnd Apothecaries,M iirnwer a uiuuk .muiu hi.

oLoojva, WATOiiEa, &a.

IKNltYKUrriNar.lt, Watches, Spectacles &

1 jewelry ac, Aiain niicei near w esi bi

Vs. BAV'Atni, dealer in Clocks, Watches andC1 Jowelry, JIalu St., Just below the American
itouse.

OIIIH linilNIIAItl). Watch and Clock lunker,
LJ nearsouthcasteomer Main and Iron fits.

CAT1IUAKT. Walch and Clock Makcr.Mar
ket street, below Main.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A.VIII 11UTZ, llont mid Kliopiimker. Main St.,
below Hartman's store, v, est of Market.
11NKY KLKIM. Manufacturer nnd dealer In
ltoots and Hiiocs. Groceries, etc.. Alain btreet.

M. 11IIOWN, Hoot and Hhoemnker, Main
hireui, uuuur nruwu s iioiei,

lUtOFJIONivLr

DR. II. C. IIOWElt, Burgeon Dentist, Main St.,
tho Com t House,

WM. M. REI1ER, Burgeon and IMiysIclan,
Exchango Block over Web us book stoi e.

R. B, F. KINNEY, Burgeon Dentist. Teeth
yexinicieuwiinouipain: luniust., nearly op.
loslte Episcopal Church,

O. HARKLEY. Attornev.nt.Tjvw. nmi ".1
flour in ExchankO Block, uenrthe " nxflmiinn

lIUL'li

H, McKELVY.M. D.,Burgeon nnd Thyslclan
, uu in biuw niinu 61,, ui'iuw iiiurueu

It. EVANB.Rf. D.. Burgeon nnd Physician,

T l It UTTER, M. D. Burgeon nnd Physician
Market street, above Main,

H. HOHIHON, Attorney-aMaw- , Ofllco Hart-man'-

bulldlug, Main btieet.

MILL1NKKY & FANCY GOODS.
PETl'.RMAN, Millinery and Fancy Goods,

, (ippuMit; r.jusfuiiui iyiiurcu, iiain tsi,

IKS LIZZIE HARKLEY. Milliner, Ramsey
building Main street,

IHH A. i. WEIUi, Fancy Goods. Notions,
Books, nnd Stationery. Exchnnirtiltlf i k.Muln

llt,'Cl,

IKS M. nuItltlCKSON, Millinery and l'aucy
(loods.Malust., below Market.

Main street below Market.

ill
111 Cloaks and Diess Pattern... southeast corner
Main nnd Westbti.

(HE MIKSEH 1IARMAN Jlllllnery and Fancyit) oods, laln bt., below American House,

HOTELS AND SALOONS.
IJOltKB IIUTi:L, by T. Bent. Taylor, east end
i! of Malp street.

jrEEOUA'NTS AND QKOCEHS.
C. MAltlt, Dry Goods and Notions, south
west coiner Malu uud Iron sts.

ll.8Er.SII0LTZ.di.aIcr In Lry Gnodn, Gro-
ceries. HooLs. felloes. e.. eomrr Inln nml

Iron stlcels.
A. HECKLEY, Hoot nnd Shoe store, booksD & stationery, Main st., below Market.
JACOBS, Confectionery, groceries etc., Main

, st., below Iron

J M HNDENI T A LL, General Stntkof Mercbnn- -
1. ill so and Lu in Lit. roint r of Main nnd

Berwick road.

FOX a WEBB, Confectionery nnd Bakery,
and retail, Exchange Block.

TT C.IIOWER, Ilatscnd Cups, Hoots andShoes,
i"IHH Bt. IIUIHU VOKl UUllHtf,

TIL MAIZE, Mnmmoth Grocery, flnn
Fiults. Nuls, l'lovUloii, Ac, Mnlu

and Iron Streets.
lltKELVY. NEAE A CO . iono k tn llrv (InrulH
111 Groceries. Flour. IVtd.Klf. I.'uh imn 'mu

II. MILLIMt A SON. ilealers In llrv I,
iwLiirH, I'lieeuHwnie, ran, nois,otlons, tic., Kschuiifo llloek, Jlnln st.

JtlSOELLANEOUS.

10 NBTAIII.ES HLANKH for role nt U.o Colum
jiiam uuice.

M. CHltlSTMAN, Saddle; Trunk a Harness.
, maker, Shlvo's lilocu Main street.

n W. I'.onHlNH.llquordealci second doorlromiy iiuiiiiwf.i eorner aiaiu anu irouns.
TIIOUNTON, Wall l'apor, Window Shades,.... ...M.EB, l.UJ'Ul I. UJULtt, 1.111 III bit

! ii11 ' I''"rr"ll"'e Hooms, three story

11. ItOHKNSTOCK.l'liotograiiher, over ItobblnsI vpr'i, Mtiirw. Main .,

B. KUHN, dealer In Meat, Tallow, etc., Cliem.'berllu'suUoy, tear ofAmerican House.

OHN A. FUNBTON A CO., mutual and cash
nil bh nr., iihiiruuii! L'uiiinuuicR. iirfiu'pr'u itnii.i.

Ing, Main Street.

H. ltlNGLKH, dealer in pianos, organs andR iDeludcons,nt G, W.Corell's furnlturo rooms

QJASI1IEL JACOB Y, Marble and llrnwn Stone
Livvoras, j'iasi, jiioomsuuig.uerwicK roau,

WM. ItAllll, dealer In furniture, trunks, ceder

Maker, and While and Fancy
. Tanner, Bcottowu,

EH. HIDLKMAN, Agent for Muuson's Copper
Lightning Hod.

IACOH DIIU'l'HNBAClI, Broom Factory. Or
I dersleitat hlsiesldeuco or nt Miller .t Hon'n
Ore lrmilltH' fltl,,l. lUml. i.rin W..ut&r l.riibl.

JAM KB CABMAN, Cabinetmaker and Cluilr
maker; rooms Main street bel, Iron.

MOTH Books, and blank NOTI'S, with or with-- 1

e,euilitlon,for sale at tho coluuuian

Espy.
B F. ltlllGU Alt!), nno dealer In Dry GoodH,

' G rocerlcs, aud general Mcrcliunillse.

WSl'Y HTK.VM I'LOUHINO MILLS, OJJ.Fowlor,
JJi 1'roprlelor.

T D. WUHKlfmsHlt.l'ootaniimioaHtoreana
u- - manuluclory, Hhop uu Malu utruet

the BUiaui Mill.

rn W. F.BOAH, Husquehauna l'laulug Mill
X Box Maoutactory,

Buck Horn.
II O. & W. H. HHOliMAKMt, dealers In ilry
111, goods, Krocerlis and neuiral merchandise.
First storelu south end 01 town.

Orangovillo Directory,
II. ltKltlttNa 4 nnOTlIEll.Cnrrcntcrs and
Hullders, Main St., below l'lno.

HOWlnt & HIlltntNO, deeler In Dry (loods, inLumber nnd generol Merchandise,
Main st,

HOTEL and refreshment Baloon, by
ItohrM'lIcnry cor.of Main nnd finest.

Il. O. A. Ml:OAnaKI.,I'hyslcinli and Surgeon,
Main St., next door to Good's Hotel,

DAVID ltniirttNO, FlournndOrlstMlil.nud
In grnln, Mill Btreet,

L.r.IlWAItDH, Physician nnd Burgeon, Main
' st.,tlrstUoornbovM'Hcnry's Hotel,

JAMf.8 H. 1IAHMAN, Cabinet Maker and tin.
Main St., below l'lno.

T M. 1IAIIMAN, Baddlo and Harness maker.J, Main st,, cippsllo Kramo Church.

CllUYI.i:il & CO., Iron founders, Machinists,
nnd Mauufactuieis of plows, fiilllBt.

OAMtIRLHlIAIirLl'.SS,MnkcrorthelInyliurst
0 Uraln Cradle. MalnBt.

WILLIAM DI1LONO Shoemaker ant raanufac
llrlck, Mill St., west of 1'iuo

Catawiasa.
1'. DALLM AN, Merchant Tailor, Second St.

, Itobblns' llullding.
IC. I'.OliniNB. Bilrgeou and l'hyslclan

1 m'liiuu ni utmff plum.

nlLlllIHT A KI.INl' dry goods, groceries, and
Vjt general merchandise, , .M n street

II. KISTLKlt, "Cnttnwissn House,"
. Comer Main and Second streets.

1 KllILl'.ll, Hlllard Saloon, Oystcls, and Ice
tj. v.ri'uiu in bi'iiHon laiu ii

MM. UUOIIST, dealer In General Merchandise
Goods, Groceries &c,

or ItrlrJc Hotel. M. Kosten-Imud-

t'l oprletorjouth.cast corner Main and
riireet.

w M. II. AUHOTT, Attorney at law, Main St.

Light Street.

II. F. OMAN A Co., Wheelwrights, first door
tiuuvu niiiuui iitmsi'!

tOlIN A. OMAN, Manufacturer and dealer in
Hoots and Bhoea,

nETER ENT, dealer lu Dry Goods Giocerles,
x r iour, i' ueu , Salt, Fish, Iron, Nails, etc., Main

R S. KNT, dealer In S loves and Tin ware in
1111 iu. iiranciies.

Pliiladelpliia Directory.

JICIIAKDSON L. WRiailT, JK."

ATTOItNIIY AT LAW,
SO. liJ BOUT1I SIXTH STREET,

I'lIILADCLrltlA
Jan. 1T1-- Iy

J. KEPIIEAHT,
WITH

BARNES, BIIO. IIEIUION,
HATP, CAPS, STRAW GOODS &. FURS,

No. 03 Market Street,
(Above Fifth,)

Philadelphia.

yAINWllIGIIT A CO,,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
N. E. Corner Second nritl Arch Streets,

Philadelphia
Dealcis lu

TEAS, SYRUPS, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES
nice, spices, ni caiiu boda, ac, ao.

will receive prompt attention,
may 10,C7-t-

Business Cards.
p II. KIIOOKWAY,

AT LAW,
iiLOOSiSLuna, ia.

Okficf Court Houso Allev. In tho Co
liUJIIIUAn UUllUillg. tlHUi, Oi.

I.. TUItNEH
I'HYSICIAX AND SUItai ON,

m.ooMsnuHG, r.,
Office over Lutr-'- s Drug Store. Heldene

FlIlhstU'Lt. dccl'i70.

ATTOIiKEV AT EAW,
Ofllco Court Honso Allev. brlow the Cotaim- -

niAN Olllce. Houutlcs. Back-Pa- and Pensions
collected, Bloomsburg Pa, sep.CO'W

J013ERT F. CLARK,
AMUHjliil AT JLi.WY,

Ofllen 3r:iin Stroet below tho Court House.
Bhiomsburg Ptnn'n.

E. II. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ORIch rourl-IIom- o Allev. below the Colum
1HAN OllUe, HloomsUllcl'a,

T7I JI. KNOItR,
lavlni; inn eliaped the slock of the old Kev- -

siono Hlioo Store, nml added thereto a IflrKe nnd
well ti'lecleil uewstotk Inpreiured to ujihlblt
tho best variety ot

hoots and aiiora
cverbrotiQht to this place, He is also prepared
to iiisko Boots and Shoes toorderln IholaUst
ami best styles. I'or cnli only. In Ilio old l'osl
UIIUH uulitlin!?, coiner lainnnu jinriieir-irppi- s

iiioomsunrg, I'u. iMpu

T? .1. TIIOUNTON
Alt, would I an nou nco to t he cllizens of Blooms- -
biirgsiulvlel Hilt v. that lie haslust received a lull
and complete aSMn tmetit of

WALL rAl'LIt, WINDOW SHADES,

rixTnitv.s, corps, tahskls,
nml till otherrjoods In his line of business. All
the newest aud most applovnl patterns of the
dayme ntwajs to be found In his establishment.
mar.o, uJ.ll imuni. oeiow jmuikvi.

BUSINESS CAltPS,
CAltDH,

LETTBll IIUiVUS,
BILL HIUIM,

1'ItOaitXMMES,
l'OSTKRH,

AC, 40.
Neatly aud Cheaply Trlnted

From the Latest Stylo, of Type at the
COLUMBIAN OFFICII.

s IIARPLESS A HARM AN,

EAGLE FOUNDRY AND SIANUFACTUJ1ING SHOP,

STOVES i PLOWH WHOLESALE & RETAIL

TUB CKLEBUATKD 5IONTUOSK IllON HCAM AMD

TUB BUTTON WOOUKN JltfAM JL0W9,
Cast Ines and FlroHrlcl: for repolrlngcltyBloves

All ill no 8 oi urpHH uriiou cusiiut muuw lu ujucjt
upon short notice.

H. F. HIIA Itl'LlSH A P.H.HARMAN.
nioouiFibuig.pt. Proprietors

uar.uvoiMi.

jgOOTS AND SHOES.
CLAItIC M. BHOWN,

MAIN STREET, UKUEH UUOWh'S 110TI.1..

A lull and complete assortment of ready rnmle
muni nnu .uutMior tiien, viiuien anu cmiareuJust end for snlo at reiisniiulile lute..
Vailotlmlii suit all classes of customers. The
hestof urfc doiieut short notice, as heretofore.
ui,v,iimi,k...i tjltll.,1

pi.OOMSBURG MARBLE AVOUKS,

GUNTON & BTEES,
(Successors to A, Witroan,)

Hepc(tfully Inform the publlo that they nro
now jnuy jutpimu i" "u ujuuu ui ivont inunon it'asonnhiA
nnd shun notice, fciitwrntllon Aarrnnttd lu all
cases. jau,13.'7.ly

JEW KTOVE AND TIN SHOP.
ISAIAH HAOnNBUCH,

Malu Street one door above 11. MeudeuhaU'a
Store.

A large assortment of Stoves, Heaters and
Hanges constantly ou hand, aud lor salo at the
litwi st rates.
Tinning lu all Its hrnnchescarefutlyaltendedto,

uimi Miu.utciiuii Kiinri.iiii.u,
Tin work of all kinds wholesale and retail, A
mi is t cnuesied.
Janl'71

1)LAKK MOUTOAdKH for the use of Bavins
1) ! uud aud Loan Assoclatlous, for valo at tho
Col.umiiAN Ulllce,

Business Cards.
jgliANK DEMUS.

We now lmvo the finest assortment of 11LANK
liKKHH on hand and for snlo tiiat wcro over kept

ittoomsburg. Laruo size on best parchment
mper, common ueens, ixocutor'snuil Aununis
rator s Deeds .small size .rood rtarer Icliean).

CommonDeeds, Ac.

jgAUQAINS 11AHOAINS.
qnicrc salf.s and rmai.i. raoriTS.

BAV11 YOUIt MONKY.
Onto

1IENUY YOST.
Knt Hloomsburg, !., for all kinds of tho best
home and city mader u iisiTU in:,Prices reasonable and the best work done.

Jan 1'71- -tf

g L A T K H O O F ING,
UVBRY VARIETY

MOST FAVOHABLn ItATUS,
JOHN THOMAS, AND CASrF.U J, THOMAS

Hon 7Tt, HloomBhurg, Pft,
Jat.n 17

piIESTElt S. PUIWtAN,

llAUlS.'i, HAUUIjJJ, AINU TKUNK
MANUFACTURER,

and dealer In
CARPET-HAG- VALISES, FLYNET3,
HUFFALO noBLS, AC,

which he feels confident ho can sell at lower If
rate than any other person In tho county, Ex-
amine for yourselves.

nnop opposuo iuo i'oav umce, aiain street,
BloouiHOurif, Pa.

AUg. 0,

If
PHILOHOPHY OF JMAHIUAGE.

Lectuuf-s- , as delivered at
tho Fouua. Polytechnic nnd Auatomlcat Museum
13)5 Chtstnut ht., threo doors above Tj.ielllh,
Phlladclphln, embracing the subjects I Tlow to
ijivti nnu nut io jl.o lor; i nuin, waiuruy
and Old Age Manhood Generally Beviewed;
Ihocauooof Indigestion; Flatulenco and nerv-
ous DUGHnrq (icrountcil for! Mnrrinirn 1Mil!n- - If
sophically considered, Thee Uctures will be
nirniueu on r ceipi 01 o ceins vy aaurefSing!
Pei'ictarv of tho Pennsylvania Politeciinio
Sni Anatomical MtiSRDM, 12'j.j Chestnut St.,
Ahlladel)hla, Pennsylvania.
jci

IN SUIUNOK AGENCY.
Wyoming t2H.O30

hmum k. y 4jo,rx
North America w,ooo
City 4W.0O)
International N.Y
INlagaraN.Y 1,000.00
Aicunonm
Springfield 67U.0 0

iarmorv unuviiio.n. i ....
4im.0t 10

Danville. Horse TheTt.'..'..'.r.'.'. imnai
AtUntlc, N.Y
uermaum, r4. y 60t,000

FEE AH BROWN, 4ffen(,

mai2I7t ly. ULooMsnuita, Pa

rjyiK OLD ESTAIJLiyilED

IP U R N I T If 1 53

and BEDDING WARF.ROOMS of If. R. LEWIS,
nro tho cheapest in tho city. He. U now selling
PARLOR hHI'IS In PLUrtH. IIAIU CLoril,
REl'iH or TERHY; WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS
In Oil or Vnrnlshi COITAOE JURE. all
sizes; cheaper than Auction prices; cAlll'E'IS,
every arltty.

Come nnd sco nnd bo com Inced. You will navo
money by giving us u call btlore purcluislug

If. H. LEWIS.
No. 1130 nnd 1131 Market Street, Philadulviiia.

isext door to corner or Fifteenth Street.
mar.XTl 8m.

JQENTIHTKY.
II. C. 1IOWER, DENTIST,

Resnectrully ofTers his professional services to
the ladles und guutlemen ot Bloomsburg aud vl
clulty. He Is prepared to attend to all the varl
ous operations In tho lino of his piofesslou, and
Is provided with the latest improved PoncKLAiN
lEEru wnicn wm o3 iuneritxi ou koiu piuiiu
sliver and rubber base to look an well as the na
nral teeth. Teeth extracted by all the new anJ
most approved methods, and uil operations on
the teeth carcfullvand nroneilv nttenJul to.

Residence and olllce n, lew doors iihnve the
court nouse, same stuo.

Bloomsburg, Jau.171 ly

Q. h O U E MUTUAL
UFE INSURANCE COMPANY

O F

NEW YORK.

I'llny I recman, l'rcsldcut, H. (', l'iceman, Fee
Casli capital over f2,00(.ooil, all paid.

J. H. IUMUSOX.ULOOiMSBURG.I'A
GENERAL AGENT,

For Luzerne, Lycoming and Columbia
counties.

Aug.SW.

E W COAL Y A R D.N run undershrueu respectfully inform tho
citizens ot BlrHiuihhurg and Columbia county,
that they keen all tho ullferent numbers ofBtove
eoal nnd selected lump coal for smithing nurpo-o- n

their wharf, adjoining M'Kelvv. Neal A
Cu"a Furnace; with ft good j uir of Bnllaln scales
on the wharf, to fli.li coal, Lny, aud straw
LlkowlKou horsnnnd wnsou, to deliver coal to
inoe. no oejiiru u. ah uiey purcna&o a large
amount of coal, they Intend tokeep a superior ar-
ticle, and sell at the ory lowest prlcs. Phase)
call aud examine for yourselves heforo

J, W. HENUEIUHIOT,
AlJUUHTUfcl J.IAMON,

fpHE imdpr.slgriotl will tnl;o in cx-J- L

chance lor Coal and Groceries, the following
mimed urth-lf- : Wheat, He, Corn. Oats, Pota-
toes, Lard, Ilam.Hl.ouhler.and side meat, Butter
Ktfp(n, Hny, Ac, at the hlht't.t cash pi Icon, at his
Giocery More, adjoining their coal aid,

J. W. II UN DERSHOT.
Bloomsburg Mar. lVh'j-y- ,

IT C. IIOWER,
hits opened a first-cla-

BOOT, BIIOE, HAT CAP, AM) FUR HTORE.
nt the old stand on taaluHtrcet,innomsburK,nfcw
doors nbovo tho Court Honso, ills block lseom
po&edof the very latest ami best styles ever olfer-e- d

to the citizens o Columbia County, Hucnn
nccommodato the publlo wlththe following goods
ai tho lowest rates. Men's heavy double soltd
flora boots, men's double and single tap soltd
niji hoots, men's neavy stoja snoes ornu kinds,
inin's Hue boots and sIioch ol all grades, boy's
double huled boots aml.bhoes of all kinds, men's
glovo kid Hal mora I snoew,meu'n, women's, boys's
Hnd muses' lahtlns palters, women's glovo kid
polltdi very flne,w omen's moroeeo Halmornlsand
calfshot'H, women's ery Una kid buttoned gait
ers. in mort 00013 01 an aestTipuous uoiu peg
m'lt nndsewtd.

He would also call attention, to his fine assort-
ment of

HATH, 0AP3, FURS AND NOTIONS.
rhleh comnrlhts nil tho now and ionulai vail- -

etiesat prices which cnnuotfallto suit all. Thene
good uio oil e led at tho lowest cash rates and
will ne Kiiaiuuieiu in kivo a fan
Is (solicited before purchasing eluewheio as It Is
bollevid that better bargains are to be iuund
than at any other place lu the county,

Hotels.

jTUH ESPY HOTEL.

141PV, COJ.UiiniA COUNTY, 1'A.
Tho undorslgueil would Inform tho travelling

lutillattmt he has taken tho ahoe named
nlltl thorotiuhlv retlltod Ilio snmo for

the his guests. His larder
ivtll he stocked with tho host the market atlurds.
Tho choicest llquois, wines aud cigars always to
heloundlu his bar,

W1L.L.IA01 I'JVi'lll',
Jan I'll Kspy, Fa,

gltlCK HOTEL,

OUANOBVILLE, COLUMBIA COUNT1', V..
IIOIIK M'lIENltV, Proprietor.

This m ell known House, havlnir heen nut In
thotouuh lepalr, is now open 10 the travelllUK
public. Tho bar Is stocked with the choicest
liquors ami cluiirs, and tho table will be, at all
liiues,sui)lUu with Ihe dfllcucles of the season.
No pains will bo spared to Insure the comlort ol
ifuesis,

Orausevllle, Jan. 1,1671,

MONTOUIt HOUSE
UUFF.UT, PA.

WILLIAM BUH.L'B, Proprietor,
This House liavlna been put In thorough repair

Is now optu Icr 1110 reception of guests. No
tmlnfi will ho snared to ensure tho oerfect com
lort of the travelers. Tno Pioiirletor solicits a
share of public patlounKC. 'ilio bar will ho
stocked at all times with Hue liquors nnd eigars.

JUUl'Jl

JJENTON HOTEL.

W. F. PIATT, Proprietor,
BENTON, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

This well known House liavlna been put In
thorough repair Is now open lor the iccepttou of
vlstlors. Nu pains haubecu spared tu ensure
the perfict comfort of gll.sts, The prupileto.
uisn runs u isuige irom 1110 jiniei 111 miMiuiHuurt;
uud liitermeillalo ls'luts ou Tuesday, Thuisday
and Saturday of each week, IJau I'lsl

Choice Poetry.
For tho COLUMBIAN.

Tlio Twilight of Sorroir. caso
for.11Y MATTir. WRAVKII,

The twlltalit Is Tailing around mo so
Sunbro and dark nnd erayi
K'en the light of the stars Is wanting and
At the close of this long bright day.

And I know that, as over the village
Tho shadows aro galh'rlng In wrath,
Bo the suuhlno and light and brightness
Aro fading from out my path. tho
Slowly and sadly the sun went down
I watched It In silent pain j

'twill dawn In tho brlght'ing Kastj
For me, oh I never again. -

Oh. sunless life t Oh, dark'lng rath I nro
I shrinking turn from tho cup of woo j

From the shadows dark and midnight gloom
Through which my weary feet must go.

Oh, Star of Life rise In my sky
Tho sombro dreary skies above; of
Oh, tender hand my footsteps guldo
To tho sunbright laud of love I

Bellcfonte, l'a.

l'coplo Mill Talk.
Youmoygcl through the world, but 'twill he

very slow. aro
you listen to all that Is said ns you got

You'll bo worried and fretted, and kepilnnstow,
For meddlisomo tongues will liavo something

to do,
Far pooplo will talk.

iiulctand modest, you'll havo It presumed
That your humblo position Is only assumed;
iou'ronwolf In sheep's clothing, or clso you'ro

n fool,
But don't get excited, keep pcrfoclly coo1,

Fcr pcoplo will talk,
generous and noble, they'll vent out their
spleen. ofYou'll hear Bomo loud hints that you'ro selfish
and mean,

If upright, honest, and fulr as tho day,
They'll call you n roguo In a sly, sueerlug way,

For peoplo will talk.
Aud then, If you show the least boldness of heart,
Or n slight lucllnatlon to tako your own part,
They call you an upstnrt, conceited nnd vain ;

But keep straight ahoau, don't stop to explain n
For pooplo will talk.

If thrcadbaro your dress, or your
hat,

Boms ono wilt surely tako notlca of that,
And hlul rather strong that you can't ply )our

way ;

ut don't get excited, whatover they say,
For peoplo will talk.

II you dress lu tho fashion, don't think to escape.
For they criticise then a dlllerent shapo;
You're ahead of your means, or your tailor's UU'

paid;
Bntmlnd your own bvslness, thero'a naught to

bo made,
For pooplo will talk.

Now, tho best way to do Is to do as you please,
For your mind, If you liavo ono, will then ho at

easo ;

Of coumo you will meet with all sorta of abuse,
But don't llilnk to stop them, It ain't any use,

For people will talk.

Miscellaneous.
KUSSIA'S MIXlTAltV KTP.nXOTII.

It has been stated In tho English pa-

pers that tho Itusslan Government has
ordered tho formation of a reserve forco
of 1,000,000 men, but for what reason
docs not appear. Perhaps thero is no
immedlato object In view, and tho
Government may merely wish to placo
tho military forco ol tho craplroonsuch
a footing that It may bo nvallnblo and
overwhelming, Ilko that of Prussia,
should nn occasion arise. But it Is ono
thing to decree, and another to execute--

correspondent of tho London Momma
Post, who seems to havo been beiilml tlio
scenes ut St. Petersburg, Jins mado a

statement which, If correct, Is of great
Interest and importance to Europo,
According to htm, it medical commiss-
ion was recently nppolntod to report
upon tho condition of the Russian peas-

antry, and norno unexpected facts wcro
disclosed. It was found that out of tho
10,000,000 of tho laboring clas3 tho
source from which tho Itusslan nrmy
has hitherto been mainly drawn fully
50 per c&nt. nro incapacitated for mili-

tary service by physical weaknesj or
disease. It is stated that tho total num-
ber of men which Kussla,
wlth'rt population of sixty millions, can
reckon up, in not greater than tho aggre
gate produced by tho tho lhlrty,-clgh- t

millions of Franco. It is estimated that
In England tho proportion of persons
between Ilio nge3 of 15 nud CO, is 51S to
overy 1000, whllo in Kussla it Is only
2GJ. Again, whllo In Western Europe,
according to tlio estimate of accepted
nutlioiltles, tlio uvcrago duration of life
is about foity years; tho averago iu
Itusila, oven In tho healthiest regions,
varies from 22 to 27 years. In somodis-trict- s

such as tho Governments of
Perm, Vintkn nnd Orenburg it Is re-

ported to boonly 15. Tticso nro develop-
ments of serious import to 11 nation
which, tlio moment it looks beyond its
own limits, can rely upon nothing nut
physical forco.

ism juwu moro man n century nnu a
half has elupsed blnco Peter the Great
clVettcd tho vlolont changes by which ho
hoped to transform an ignorant nnd
barbarous people into a civilized nation ;

but though ho did much, and slnco his
tlmo a great deal moro has been dono
toward tho enlightenment of tho bulk
of the variouj population of which tho
Rujiittn empire Is composed, It cau
carccly bo said that tho lattor nro moro

than emerging from their long night of
serfdom and ignorance. Thoy aro strug-
gling into light, aud will, no doubt, in
tho end, constitute n mighty raco ; bul
at present what intluouco Russia posses-

ses among tho nations Is basod upon her
physical force, and if this should fall,
hcrposltlou would bo doubtful. Various
causes nro assigned for tho dcplorablo
state of tliiugs revealed by tho statls
tics Just quoted ; but tho real source of
the evil, lies in two d

faults of the Russian system, viz.,
tlio low rato of wages nnd tho gross
iguoroneo of tho peasantry. Russia Is
striving to got out of tho difficulty by a
military Bystom based upon tho Prus
blan model, but it need hardly bo polntod
out that with u peasantry such nshorsls
nt present shu may labor for an Indcfl
nlto porlod without producing nrmlos
llko thoso whose recent exploits havo
astonished tho world. Tho Russian
soldier Is it mero machine, without In
lelllgenco; tho Prusslon Is notonly n
machine, but nn Intelligent ono, capable
of being mndo to servo many purposes.

Under tho present system, tho mill
tary bervlco required of overy Russian
Is very oppressive. Every malo of 21
years of ago Is Uablo to servo In tho
nrmy, except public professors and
teachers. No substitutes nro accepted,
nnd thoonly plcn ofexemption admitted
Isphytlcnl iutlrmlty. Tho duration of

scrvlco la 15 years that la, soven years
of nctlvo scrvlco and eight In tho ro
serves. Tho latter aro called out only In

of war, nnd tho former aro balloted
Six men out of every thousaud

11L1 aro called out annually; but 10 tho
word " souls " Includes old men, women

children, this draft, In reality,
amounts to about 0110 In fifty able-bodie- d

men. Tho military force of tho In
Empire Is divided Into tho regular army,

local imiiloj, and tho reserves. Tho tho
local, armies arc, howovcr, llttlo moro or
than mediums for tho drilling nnd sup-

plying recruits for tho rcgultir nrmy. but
They nro divided Into battalions, nnd

distributed throughout tho Empire
according to tho number of tho popula first
tion of each province, so that tho popu-
lation

dier
may bo nblo to supply n number tho

regiments' equal to tho number of it
battalions. And In places whero tho
formation of thoso regiments would bo
dlfllcult ou account of tho paucity of tho
population, or tho proximity to or dis
tance from tho seat of war, detachments

formed and sent to tho nearest en-

campment
nblo

of tho nrmy of reserve. Tho
generals and ofilcers of tho resorvo aro
selected from tho ofllcors of tho regular
nrmy or from tlio reserve Itself.

tho moro cniigntcncu liussinns, How tlioever, whllo submitting to tho system,
nnd declaring thlr readiness "to obey
tho will of tho Emperor with their

aud tholr blood," recently asked
him to grant them freedom ofconscience,

opinion, and of tho press. They got a
sharp rebuko for so doing; but as their
military services had been required they of
thought that they might follow tho ox
nmplo of their ancestors In 1012. Thero wo
was then danger of a war with Turkey,
nnd tho Czar, Michael Ilomanoff, calle'd

council elected from all parts of his
dominions, to discuss tho subject. They
ngreo to light if necessary, but rcpro
sentod that they could ralso no monoy,
so poor and so ruined wero tho pcopc,
nnd liry demanded various reforms in the
Government. Michael conceded somo of
tlielr demands, nnd AlexanderllBhould
not turn a deaf car to thoso brought to
his attention now. Ledger.

ofThe Victor nt Home
SnKECIIEH 11Y TIIR KMI'i:KOK WILl.lAU ANU HIS

SOS, THIS CltOSTH VKINCR.
During the recent fetes In Berlin nu

merous addresses wero presented to tho
Emperor and his family. In reply to
tho address of tho burgomaster of Ber
lln tho Emperor William spoko ns fol
lows :

You may Imagine, gentlemen, with
what feeling I am standing boforo you

on tho spot whero I took leavo
of you about eight months ago. Only
audacious selfsunielency could havo
presumed to foretell tho events that
havo occurred in tho Interval. It was
tho v. Ill of Provldenco that such great
things should bo accomplished by us.
Let, us acknowlcdgo that wo havo been
instruments in tho hands of tho Al
mighty. Tho army hns behaved so
gallantly that it can afford to dispenso
with praise. But 1 11111 moved to thank
you, gentlemen, for all tlio peoplo finvo
dono for tho nrmy. Our warriors wcro
supported by tho consciousness that tho
country was taking caro of their famil-
ies, nn thnt thoso disnbled In war might
count upon tho active sympathy of their
compatriots. As regards tho now Insti-

tutions of Germany and my personal
position in tho empire, I took the field
socking no advantago for myself, nnd
hardly expecting that wo should attain
so much as wo havo. In tho short span
of life still left to mo, I will endeavor
to dovclop tho seed sown. My successor
will sco tho young tree grow und blos
som. Tho German heart lias long yearn-
ed for this consummation. Tho dawn
has como nt length. Lot us strlvo that
tho day may bo long and fair.

Alter tno fpeecu mo King uoweu,
which tho deputations returned, with
tho cheers. They then watted
upon tho crown prince, when tlio burgo-
master of Berlin acting as n spokesman,
addressed his highness; Tho Crown
Princo then said :

I thank tho roprcsontalivosortho capi
tal for tho eloquent w.inH with which
they grcot mo on my return homo. I,
too, remember of 18"(), and tho day
whon I had tho pleasure of seeing you
assembled around 1111 for a similar pur-
pose. Tho campaign of 1SG6 was Impor
tant for Prusslatuid Gcrmanjvnasmuch
as it laid thp foundation of the unity of
tho fatherland, but withoutautlclpating
its eventual results, has crowned this
work. Equally unprecedented as Its
courso N Its reward. Germany Is uni
ted. Tho emperor and the empire nro
ouco moro realities. Tho security and
power of fatherland havo been firmly
and, with God's help, permanently es
tablished. You havo thanked tho
Third army for Its sharoln tho war, nnd
with slncero gratification I nccept your
approbation in tho name of my gallant
companions In arms, Tho Third nrmy
as well as Iho entire peoplo.thnught It a
good onfoii when wo wero unabled to
strike tho first declslvo blow in n strug
gle tho prizo of which wo foresaw might
bo aerman unity. From tlio very out
set of this sanguinary combat nortli and
south wero united lu tho army undor
my command. With great satisfaction
I therefore look back upon tho days of
Welssonburg and Woerth, which first
mado a tanglblo reality of tills grout
national desideratum. Our successes
could not bo obtained without tho most
melancholy sacrifices. Wo shall faith
fully remember (hose who. havo fallen
to preserve to us all that wo most dearly
prizo. Thoso who linvo been disabled
may bo euro of our nctlvo solicitude.
which I hopo to bo ablo to manifest on
my part, as I did In 1861 and 1SG0. With
you I trust that Provldenco will permit
us, saw from foreign enemies and strong
In domostlc concord, to reap tho fruits
sown In this evontful porlod. Slay all
tho blessing of pence lio reserved to
fatherland! May nil sources of civic
nud political prosperity flow moro abun-
dantly than uvor. And may our capi-

tal dcrlvo frosh happiness and wealth
from tho now llfu Infused by tlio Issuo
of tho war. TUo'peoplo and army will
nover forgot tho patrlotlo behavior of
Berlin during this serious struggle Let
mo ouco more thank you for tho prompt
generosity with which tho town uud Its
representatives have Boconded our
efforts during tho wur.

A Snoccssfnl I.lfc.
From the Davenport (Iowa) Democrat.

When tho history of sclf-tnad- men
comes tobofuliy written, our oyn coun-
try will occupy by far tho lnrgor por-
tion with Its record of thoso, who, hav-
ing no extraneous advantages, havo by
lnnato merit alone, advanced from tho
Innumerable) ranks of tho peoplo to'
positions of honor, wtalth and power

this great Republic. It Is tho crown-
ing glory of republican Instltutlons.tbat

highest place,, not only In military
naval tanks, requiring that peculiar

characteristic known as bruto courago,
In politics, law, comtnerco and tho

social scalo, aro equally known to all
alike; nnd whllo it was f ho boost of tho

Napoleon, that ovcry private sol
In tliTi French army marched with

baton cf a marshal In his knapsack,
is our higher prlvllcgo to know, that

caste, long lines of ancestry, nnd tho
other nrbltrnry distinctions known In
monnrchlal countries nro not rcqujslto
hero to sccuro that position in public or
prlvato life which depends upon honor

trading, sound Judgment, moral
exccllenco nnd decision of character.
Every American citizen Is born or en.
dowed, with tho power and right of
occupying tho most exalted positions in

commonwealth, dependent alone
upon tho acquisition of his hereditary
privilege.

its n contribution to tlio lmiicrto un
written history of tlio order of merit wo
would glvo a slight sketch of a Thlla- -

delphlan, who has by unwearied, nnd
unswerving continuanco In a pathway

Industry and rectitude, attached to a
position, equally honorable, whether

examlno tho means by which at
tinned, tho courso marked out and fol'
lowed, tho reputation secured among

fellow citizens, or tho reward Inland demoralized. In few days,
worldly wcal'h, which has been tho
result of a Ufo spent In honorablo appli
cation to tho first sound principles of
successful trade. It Is Chas. M. Evans,
whom wo would mention as nn exam-
ple of what has been and may bo accom-

plished
It

In a steady continuanco In tho
lino already foreshadowed In this article.
Born In the city of brotherly love, son

mechanic, who was ablo merely to
sccuro for his child the rudiments of
common education, but formerly had of
given him what Is of much higher con-

sequence, a sound mind nnd a healthy
body. Ho was essentially ono of the
masses, poor boy, with all tho world
before him, in which cither to mako or
mar ins toriune.

Ills first start on tho road to that for
tune and position which ho ultimately
secured was us errand boy in drug
store ; then practical Initiation Into
tho mysteries of that trade as an assls
taut, which by earnest, thorough study
ho mndo his own, and which was doubt
less tho grand foundation upon which
all his futuro successes wero reared,
and which fitted him for the battle of
life in that most speculative of all pro
fessions, tho proprietary modiclno bus!
Iness. With n sound, fundamental
knowlcdgo of drugs and combinations,
ho was in n position to analyze and do- -

termlno practically nud personally tho
merits of any preparations which might'
como under his notice. And after
careful and scientific Invtstlgation of
tho ingredients, occult virtues and cs- -

sontials necessary ton wido spread pop
ularity of Hoofland's German Blttcrr",
ho ten years ago became one-hal- f pro
prletor. From that hour their success
was insured. Basod, asthoy were upon
true hygienic principles, nnd entirely
freo from that alcoholic baso which
renders othor tonics t,o Injurious physi-- '
wily, in many cn.-c- s nnd morally ob- -

Jectlonablu In others, they only required
a master hand to mako their virtues
known, to compel surrender on the
part of mankind. Up to this tlmo,
although tho German Bitters had been
in tho world's market for thirty years,
they wero comparatively unknown. He
saw that thoonly courso was thorough
systcmized and profusoly liberal plan
of advertising, nnd nt onco became ono
of tho mammoth advertisers of the
New World. With consummate tact,
and Judgraeat almost intuitive, ho
managed tho gigantic schemo of letting
tho world kuow what ho had got, and
on becoming, few years later, tho solo
proprietor of tho Bitters, ho wn3 as
well known throughout tho length and
breadth of tho land as many proprie
tors of inferior articles which havo ex
isted for century. The rapidity with
which ho gavo, them their reputation,
cost him nn Immenso sum of monoy,
Thero wns a certnlnty nnd precision in
nil ho undertook to do, which thoso
who fold their hands nnd wonder, call
ed "n raro streak of luck j" but ho wns
watching tho results nnd reaping tho
harvest of 1111 annual expenditure of

In tho public prints besides
keeping flfttcn gentlemanly travelers
always upon tho road, und n'lttrgo corp3
of assistants besides. With an eyoover
to see and courago over ready to tnko
hold of a really meritorious article, ho
hecamo successfully tho solo proprietor
of tho4,Uerrann Tonic.'' preparation
of n milder form and ndapted to constl
tutlons requiring slight alcoholic stlm
ulust tho "Podophyllln Pill.n valu
ablo vegetable substitute for tho deadly
mineral preparations or niorcury com
111011 to the phnrmacoptea, and tho
"Greek Oil."

Tho man who haadoueall this is now
in tho prime of 'life ono of tho promt
neut loading men of ills own city
known for his unquestionable Integrity,
and nobloncss of heart; ho "Is sympa-
thetic and unceasing In his application
to business; holding n social of
which ho may well bo proud ; appre-
ciating both tlio physical nnd mental
luxuries which his success enables him
to gather about him ; nnd enjoying life
with n gusto born only of Industry, nt
his beautiful resldeuco on Spring Gar-

den btreev, In tho bosom' of nn litter
cstlng family, lloro, then, is self- -

mndo man, who, without any nil van
tages beyond thoso possessed by tho rest
of mankind', has proved himself ono of
tho very few who liavo by sucrosful
courso of Judicious advertising, secured
princely wealth and onnobllmr nonu.
larlty, Ills "fortune" was good Jutlg-men- t,

his "luck" Indomitable uerso- -

veranco two qualities of moro intrln- -

biu vaiuu man 1110 possession 01 metis-nnd- s

of dollars unless nccompnnlOd' by
uiucuuiu iiieumi tuiriuuics.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One Inch, (Iwelvo line, or Us equivalent In
Nonpareil type) one or tiro Insertion., 11.60

llircolnscrtlons,IZ.OO,.
pack. In. 2". 8M, tu, It.

Onelnch.... I1S0 U.00 ti.00 19,00 110,00

Two Inchon..-..- .. 8,80 ,00 7,00 0,00 14,00

Three Indie....... 8,00 7,00 ,00 13,00, 18.00

Foar Inches 7 00 0,00 11,00 17,00 25,00

Quarter column.. 10,00 15,00 UfiO 20,80 0,Of)

Ualfcolumn........lJ,Od 1,00 2000 80,00 60,00

Onecolnmn 80,00 88,0 ' 40,00 60,00 100,00

Executor's or Administrator Notice, 13.001

Auditor's or Assignee's Notice, 13.80,

Jxwal notices, ten cents a line.
Cards lnllie"BolneisDfrectory" coinmn,l'i.00

per year for the first two lines, and S1.00 for each
additional line.

rriuslit and Itmsln.
William, Emporor of Qcrmany in

his letter to tho Czar of llussla, niinoup-cin- g

tho terms of peace, disclosing a

his a tho
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scrap of history of great. Importance.
Tho Kmporor toys : " Wo havo arrived
nt tho end of a glorious and bloody war,
which was preclpltateu.by thorlvollty
ofthoFrench. I'russlarememborsthat
you proven tod tho spread of tho war.
God bless you." Ilero Is tho koy to Un-

lock tho hidden mysteries of the lato
contest. When Franco declared war
against Prussia, after tho Ilohenzollorn
sclicmo failed in Spain, tho opinion was
generally held and expressed, that Aus-
tria nnd Italy would aid Napoleon.
Thero wero good and solid reasons for
such a beliof. Both nations wero deeply
Indobtod Jo Napoloon and France. It
was French troops, led by Napoleon,
that fought tho battles of Montebolio,
Magenta and Solfcrino. It was a French,
Emporor who concluded tho treaty ot
Villa Franca. Lombardy nnd Venice
wow rwtored to Italy by French valor
nnd Froneh diplomacy. Victor Eman-
uel was mndo King of UnltoJ Itnly,
nnd that nation raised to a llrst-clas- s

power by Fronch notion, French lnllu-enc- u

nnd Frenclt gold. Tho withdrawal
of French troops from Komo, nnd tho
occupation of that city ns tho capital of
regenerated Italy was, tho crowning act
of French old to Victor Emanuel, and
thusitho obligations of Italy to Franco
wero deepened and mndo moro exact-
ing. But for Napoleon nnd tho French,
Austria would havo been dismembered
after' tho Prusso-Austria- war. A short
campaign set jtho forces of tho two
powers faco to faco upon tho field of a.

That conillct broko tho power
of Austria. Her nrmy was defeated

spiko-holmetc- d Invaders would have
been in Vienna, ns they now aro in
Paris. Bismarck, then as now, was
cold, cruel, unrelenting. Ho nsked for

tho pound of nosh, llo wouiu nave cur.

from thnt portion or his victim nearest
tho heart. It was his intention to hu- -

mllltato Francis Joseph; to trample
upon tho Uouso of Hapsburg, and de
spoil Its princely possessions. But an
arralstico wns concluded at tho instanco

Napoleon, nnd a treaty formed at
Prague, undor tho eyo 01 tno ruler 01

Franco, which liberated Austria from
the blood-staine- d talon3 of tho iionen--

zollcrn eagle. But for this Interference,
Austria would, havo shared then tho
fato of France, nt tho present tlmo. She
would havo been shorn of territory and
robbed of money. Such a fate was

by tho action of Franco and Na-

poleon. Under such a pressure of recent
fact It was but natural to conclude when
Prussia and Franco crossed foils with,
tho buttons off, that Austria and Italy
would tako a hand In the struggle.
Especially had tho world a right to look
for such action after tho disastor at
Woerth nnd Sedan. But It camo 'not.
Italy rcmalnod quiet. Austria raised
no volco nor hand. They looked upon
heroic Franco bleeding at every pore,
and kept tholr troops at home. Why
this Ingratitude, this want of action ?
Why were not Austrian and Italian sol
diers seen upon thosoll of Franco? Tho
Emperor of Oermany answors tho ques-

tion. "Prussia remembers that you,
tho Czar, prevented the spread of tho
war." That Is tho secret treaty which
Is said to exist between Prussia and
Kussla, and that explains why tho for
mer .stripped her territory of all its
fighting men, and poured them Into
Franco. Tho.Czir had covenanted to
prevent the spread of tho war. Ho was
to ke6p Austria nnd Italy In check,
while Prussia mot Franco on thobattlo-fleld- .

And hokept hts promise. Franco
Is prostrate. Prussia Is triumphant.
Now, what is to bo the roward of Rus-

sia for tills aid to Prussia? Tho Czar
did not act without a motive. Ho played
for a heavy stake. What was it ? Is
ho to trample upon tho treaty of 185C ;
to enter tho Black Soa ; to dominate on
tho margin of tho lower Danube? Tho
path of his ambition Hos In that dlrec-tloj- i.

That path ctn now bo opened by
tho aid of Prussia. Franco can offer no
resistance, and Prussia aud Russia, uni
ted, will bo too powerful for England,
Austria and Italy, oven If tbo latter
would sco It her interest to taken band
In William, Emperor of
Gertuany, in thanking his royal brother
has shed light upon a dark point of cur-

rent history, and. at tho samo time. In
dicated Important' events In tho futuro.

Phladclphia Age.

Ingratitude.
It Is nn old saying' that If you do a

mnn nineteen favors, nnd for any rea.son
decline to do him tho twentieth, ito
will forget tno nineteen requests that
you hrtvo granted, and only rememtor
tho ono that you have refused and for
that refusal ho will hate you over nftcr-war-

And this is truo nf somo men; It Is
truo of men of mean nnd narrow na-

tures ; but it is not truo of all. It is ni
natural for n noblo soul to cherish a
lively recollection of kindness received,
as it is to breathe. And while wo are
often shocked to sco acts of friendship
towards others, which havo cost us a
good deal (it time and of labor, entirely
overlooked and forgotten, wo not

on tho other hand, aro sur-
prised by tho grateful reciprocation of
somo favor long slnco rendered, nnd tho
very performance of which had passed
from our own recollection, until ro- -

minded of tt by tho recipient.
Wo bavo always regarded gratltudo

as a feeling which Is .hardly susceptlblo
of being taught to nny ono. A lecturo
on gratltudo, to whomsoever addressed,
Instead of awakening that emotion, Is
very npt to engender n feeling of Indig-
nation and hatred. Pcoplo nover llko
to be told to be gratoful. And it Is or
no uso to tell them. It Is not natural
to a soul to nppreclnto tho good naturo
of others, it can nover bo taught such
appreciation.

Onk of tho most Important femalp
qualltlcsissweetiicssoftompcr., Hcayen '
did not glvo to' women Insinuation rth'd
persuasion in order to; bo surly; did
not mako them weak In order to bo im-
perious; it did not glvo them a sweet
voice to bo employed In scolding.


